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ItotlitaalWA.
Kr The great' 1:661033'1;f the Ameri-

oen Petty will continue 10 aued and yin-
dicitte thentsolves twill Americans do rule
Amami' in fact as well ne'theory.' "Phe

cli:irge as to the religious persebution
ProPeit%itiee of the 'Arn'eriose Party, is nn
Jorupyterinealy urged, because it deceives
no .0116 POW., The, policy and position of
the party is sow becoming too well under-
&toed and appreciated to be misapprehon-
ded-hy Wee aeatteations of wily dema..

' • :

tear not against the faith or
worei; the dathelio- Church'.
and every inn ;lit.longing to.that,Church
may ieoraltip, according to,, ; dietatett„ef,
hie•oten,tonsesence, for aught the,Ameri!
canneare ilrovided he confines the elle-
glance, he acknowledges to the' Pope, to

spiritual affairs, and does not acknowledge
hinc't4 be'hib temporal ruler, and- the only
twi:trilled interpreter end expounder of
the' mailintion of the United States for

the: ch ildren of ,hi's Church,
13114 ,11mericaris refit again*: Politi-

ca/ Romanian': and, thank Ood, the
Ariterican...Party has ,the setisfaction of
knkling;J that it has aroused; •to sumo ox•
tea,' this'sturdy Protestant,spirit of the
coattrY;:ao that it will no longer quietly
suffer the priesterift'oethe Roman Church
to coil itieif, Snake-like, around our Goa
tre,meet,,,,winding itselfabout our system
tvf Common School }Aneation, ,and twist-
ing itself into our Foreign policy. The
Anted= patty believes that Chureh and
State should not be• united, and seeing
that theinim of the Foreign Priesthood of
thalininish Church is,' te control State af-
fairs, in war against their wily seliQmes..

it: is ae ambitiOns 'Bohemia, danger
orsupolitieal ,agents, that, the Foreign
Priesthood of that Church are opposed and
regarded with jealousy. kilt as meddling
politiesl intriguers, using the power of the
Chtertdolo accomplish theirpurpoor, that
they are opposed and denounced. Barney
Otifferty and Patrick O'Roork 'may visit
the'SS'ilidi and sMooth-faced',Priests as of-I
ton 'actiley please to confess their sins,
and receive , absolution, and there will be
no, Amiericarit; interfere with them, pro•
vnleii~thego nr ot,thus,'under the pretence
of performing a religious duty, tek,s politi-,
eaOpstruation,„ and reeeivo from. the For-
*AO Priest, who is not' even a eitieen,
ecniunandai in Shemin:le of his Church, us

to .':4110,manner in, which they shall east

their cites and serve one of the political
parties of the country.

the Rotnish Priesthood, , chiefly made
up• ofForeigners belonging to the society
of,Jesuits, do,thus command the ignoraut
of their.Church, no onein his senses, with
the experience of a few years past, can for
sistoment doubt. That this Priesthood
has used the, power and authority of the
Clitir'ehlto elect Fr'sfilt Pierce, nod more
reggn)ly, Mr. Pnchannthia now the uni-
versal 'judgment of Protestants of all ,de-
nelmittatione., • Have they not converted
t heir ;Church into a politicalpower?. And
ifitio; ii it• not alike the right and duty of
all irturregard the use of bash mer to

and•at War with the spirit'of
our institutions, to oppose ,and defeat .it 1

, • ,

Ceaeediug thpremises , andfew men have
*Atop:Shoed to denv them, the eottelu-
sion is irresistible that the. American' per-
tiisjuetitled in its opposition to Politioul
Itonianfem.--Daily News.

:KANSAS TO BE.A SLAVKSTATE.
--The general impression seems to,be that
the'redent endorsement of the nationality.
ofilarery by a majority' of the Judges
composing the Supreme Court, will have
sittiirffeet„endpled with the acts ofiitagetsLegisiatu're, to make Kansas a slave
:State,i• The "free State men!' in the Tek-
71tory; though confessedly in a majority,
are soeomplately fettered by bngut laws
antd,pre.edavery officials that their , voice
will most probably be crushed out. The
South will leave no means untried to'ac.
tompliab this result, and with'a pro-siav-

, ery Administration and Supreme Court to

bank them up, it will bestrange indeed if
tisey tici not succeed.
IThe ryne4tion Of pay.and allowances

.tct.liittqt. Gen. Scott, was fortunately mt.
tiled;Aluring the closiog hourssr the late
meesion of Congress. The arrearages doe
.thssretereo, it is understood, will amount
,to about thirty-two thousand four 'hundred

nod Lis annual pay and emolu-
•nrenM4lll hereafter be fdieee thousand

L grateful nation, we are-enre,
-sayit'the,National Intelligent:per, will cm..
dKll¢'aPprire this proceeding, and deem,
it far lams ,usemure of liberality than, of

GETT.—Mr. Alexander
Stlitt•OfNew York oit.th, a few dap; since
purchased' s house 'of worship formerly
bebingitig lexiteilaptist,cisereh in Math-
son street, nearCroverneur, for which be
paid she 11911) of 1110,00D, and _pre it to,iteititytery of- &els York- ,foraire-ore,or $414 PC111144 Presbyterians in use koutb-

.cassent Section 41 the city. Mr, •Stais is
skatenther efthe church on fifth avenue,ol

which lir. *I, W. Alexander is pastor, at
whose euggastion its meths and. IrttApefor,i
and ti4s 'stratus).

Unties In Xansno.
o,'Gov.oltAay arriyMl in iistrieburg

no Friday fastin the Weaterit train of,
care. dilist.: 46111.041164i, en route for 1IVashingtod :fifty. ' Bui•ing hie, Short .14s,
itirrisbrrgf ho•wis cailed'upen by a Mtge
otrinherc of eitir.efis ;a4d m4mher• ofPthe,
Logislatum' who werel• -eordiatli reedited
by him) and to whom ho related the con-
ditiop of alftirs in Kansas. which he NT'
rinents as deplorable: The Government,
he says, is entirely in the hands of the
Border Ruffians, and no; power but. the
military arm of the General Government i
can control them. The Legislature its;
wholly pro Slavery, and ovary sot of theirs
looks to the permancut establishment of
Slavery in the Territory, regardless of the
rights and wishes of the majority of the
people: Ile haa no doubt, litfaayst that if,,
a fair expressiai of the oPinion'Of the le-
tual bona fide settlers weld-be had, two- ,
thirds would he,found favorable g 0 the Ter,
ritory being free. But thisfair expression
of the voice of the peoplefcannot be listi.!--,
The election that is to soma off in April
will, not be 'participated in by the Free
State Mtn, foe the'reason that under the

' laws,' and the mariner in which they are
utiministerini.;tbey'cOuld " not have"a fair
expression of
,ry ie already, awroming with , Bprifor Ruf-
fian., who hova been oolonixed.along the
Missouri border.with the express purpose
of voting .and carrying the election lee
Silveri. Thereis nciNope for the Free
State men uolesti,the General Government'
orCongress Willsecuro totheei theirrighte4
TheadoPtion oe the Slave Conttittition at
the approaching ,election is inertable , uo-
der 'he circumstances.. • , , ,

We shall watch with some solicitude the
reception of Gov. •Geary by the President.
We Shall see hew he will, redeem his pled.

I t gee to ,the people'df Pentmylvania', 'who
' wore deluded with the false cry' of "Kim-

sa.s and Freedom" before the lam eleetiOn.
The Governor is accompanied by his

.Private Secretary, John Gihon. of Philo-
delphiarwho. has .bcdn "constantly by his
aide, anti ho gives also a moat deplorable
accountof the4tate of affairs in .Knees.:
He saYs that Jolla W.ffenea deserves the
thanks of all 'the gocit eliizens cif the Uni-
ted Sttit'eSfor siterdingSherrard,Who was
the most desperat9.porder, 11,4an to ,

, section of.the. country., He brPgged
openly that vrould, as soon,as he, could
receive his •comtnissidn as Sheriff. crush
out all the Free State men. Thie tau
Sherrard 'Was a'noted leader of-a . build of
ni3fi` who; had avian to extinguish every
man hailing frem a free State.. If lanes'
had not killed Sherratd at tho time be dill.
ho would have been killed by ,Sherrard
himself.. ile,had already fired sixdrhots,in
the crowd and haddireeted the, seventh at
Sir.'Jones, when the latter fired ands kill- ,
ed him. This iery cite:ammonite ,saved a
rebellion in the town, which would have
otherwise takenl plaCe; Gihon Attiethat every man bailing from it.'frei3 State

•• • 'is consider() ,an Aboli tionist ,an even
our oltitriend Richard WAlliNter. isclast-
oddly the Border Ruffians as: a rank Abe. I
I itionist and Free State umn.--Telegraph.

CRIMINAL:. STATLSTICS'OF NEW
YORK STATE FOB. TR,E YEAR 1856.
--The 'Secretary of State sent to the Sen-
ate recently, his annual report on' the
Criminal Statistioa•of the State.' ' Frown
we'leirn that (luring 1856 there were 1514
convhitedlor Mitne in' Iho :Omuta of Ro-
cords, of -Which only Ell' were females.
The nativity of 1064 only are reported,4
those,sB9 are tlatirea of the United States,.
445., are •foreigners,.and 80 unknown.—1

The whole:number of indictments tried in.,
Criminal 'Courts, was 1205; convictions
8.4"; 'acquittals 823 ;' non.agreer ment 'Of
jury'381 confeasionF 'of 'crime 651
onargedwiilsont trial 1610; Bum

bor ofconvictionsat Special SossionsBo9o;
males6q20; females, 1467. . lii addition.
to those, there havelmeo convicted at,Spo-
dial Sessions in the city ofAlbany; /Buffa-
lo, Brooklyn'and New York, 10,260 per-

*sons, of which 8444 aro inale3, and 8816
Aunties. Out Of the total of 11,824 Ono.
victiona during the year; on which returns
as to-nativity Have, boon received, 2806
wore of American bir;ll, and 8518 •of for-
eign birth.

ADJOURN3IENT OP THE SEX-
ATE.—The Extra Beseion orthe U. 8.
&pate, convoked by, preclamition of Ex.-
President Pierce, on the 4th int., adjourn-
ed after a ten .dayse session on Saturday
afternoon. Besides confirming the Execu-
tive appointnients; a large portion of the
session was deieted to the consideratiOn
and passage of the following treaties: The
Dallas Clarendon tteaty with amendments;

extradition treaty with the Or
Duchy ofBaden; It diplomatic, treaty with
Persia ; and treaties, mostly of a oomuter. •
cial nature, with Pere, Venezuela audif3i.

eEN. SCOTT, AND t TUE ADAMILS-
TRATION.--One•of the pleassov things
connected with the:ineonting of Mr. ;80.
otittoan's AdministraitiOn'hai-been the reg.
,toration:Ofatnictible't.eititiOngbetweep-Geo.SoOtt.the preeent bead'ofthe Wtir Depart-
mete Gov. FlOyd it is said will not on
wessarily, iatiffere with the General in
the disposition of,maiters belonging tobis
position as Conirotinder-in-Chief, under the
President. and the evidence of this is al-

ready seen in the' reveisal of the disposi-
tions of 3lajOr Generals wade by the late
seoretury of War.

lE7' itrSfatilSaint te co Afona iiY~
Resolutions were introduced condemns'
tory of the decieiou of the Supreme, Court
in the,Dreq Scott Case: '•filter a leogthy
Jobittep Lbe resolutions were referred tO a

Select (10 1/30.1itteik--yea's kb. Mlytil4.:.n.
ltrtot part"- vote.

%tate Convention.
r3 4•The Americans and, Ttepnb!icon

State Contentions: mot at liarrisbutiGinthe ball of the thinse of Represeniati iires,
ort WednettlaY—,inhi S. Rowel), dep.
. ,

ter; presiding:: 'rho Committee &n pre-
denths mode a Deport in regard'tso 'the.contested seats from-Philadelphia, and oth-
er places, which gave rise to a protracted
discusaion: lion. James Cooper, among
others, made an aim:pent speech in favor
of admitting both'sets of delegates, and in-
voking harmony and united action. After
a I.mg debate, the resolution to admit both

-acts of delegates,--(American and Bepubli-
can) Was adopttilf attiid:thundhii Api
plause. The Convention then adjoitru3ll
to

OE:if.' WitAtiegfn.n
respondent of. the , N Y. Evening Post
says that Gen. Cass, who was invited to
hkr .they readlog of the. ',decision of the
Supreme Court,• in' the case of Dred Scott.
and•who oceupied a prominent seat in' the
hall of the uurt, wits tot meet, pleased'
with 'the result. He had, listatied; with
manifest impatience to JUdgeTetley's dab-
orate refutatieu of splatter movereigntyi
but, when the, venerable Chief Sustieohad
uttered tbe declaration' that the ,constitti..l
tional provision, 'empowering Cangrera to
make all needful rules and, rcgulatiOnsfor•
the territories, applied only to territory
in posSeasidit of the! government, at the

Was adoPled,. he 'seized his ,batend marched '.out,tin a manner indicating
h is dissent to every onthiho saw him.=—
This was more ,than be could., standt and
he;did not cite to hear .the . rotnnicderrof

•the decision.' , .• . • ' •

:TROUBLE. IN VTAII.-4-The
ington Star says ;there in positive infor.Mation in that city thatAvigbarn Young
and, his crew have burned, the 'United
States archives, , .eourt• records,:. he., in
Utah Territory ; that' they have demand-
ed thoappointmpv of one of two schedules
of federal officers; both headed by Brig-
,hatu.Yoting for pnvernor,'with th'e avowal
of the purpose of driving any other out of
the. Territory, by force of arms. The .
:truth is, the Mormons ate altendy praeti!.
'ally in a state ofrebellion. W. look to
-Mr., Buchanan. for prompt action to sup,

rest the "twin relic ofbarbarism" 'which
defiles tho'Territory of Utah: -•

ICPThe rumors from IVaabirgton in
regard to Goy,- Geary's ancemulor are eon.
aietitrg -lberAdrnitiistration—ateltr-tron=
ble with Utah litid*Katt.iaa inattere. It` is
ramored'that the' Goi;ernii\rabip ofKanatie
bac been otTered. to Itor!Fpx
OfMiseissippi,,hut declined.

Et.tcTloNl4l4 lizELerib.--The Detre-
shire Prote;tani; pd6liehoilatDovinpatri'dk;
Ireleodi of the Eitti eentaine tbe hfol:
lowing.iteo

"Downpatrick Election.—lssego•our advertising columns that Mon-day next will be the day • for cleating a b'urgesso to serve in Parliament for the poWerof the Downpatrialc." We. Understand
that a troop• of dragoons, tuo campanielof infantry anj 150 of the constabulary,are to arrive on Saturday and rentaitruu-til after the election.", • •.; • •

Now, if it requires • that much govern-
ment regimen in the .6uld Counthiy"

• ,make an ordinary 'ales:Aloe pass off. pence-
,ably, is itany wonder that in,,our large
cities,crowded,aa they,areliy,these '!botter

that a large , extra police force is
absolutely necessary'? •-• .

' • ipreNt*ii,ird EU) t
ColonelEire, &rent!) , of Maryland,

rived in our city last night, ea, route, fUr
the new territory. He bad with him a fine
body ofyoung mechanics, some twentyriive
in number, who are on their-wayto locate
in the far West. .They come from thevies
live °minty of Col. Egoi.Cuusberland, Pa.,
and from ,vatious parts•of Maryland.

They'are all hale link log "rellolvii,,'andjust the kind to endure the toils and 'dad-
gers peculiar 'to frontier life. ,Thep' left
this morning on the Pittsburg,'Port Wayne
and Chiougoßail-Road, and will,be'follow-
ed by some fifty others in a few days. God
speed, thern in their missioue—Pilisburg

?dLkN SHOT BY A HEROICWOXIAIIf
A, held attempt was made "last Week to

enter the residence ofMaj. Joseph Trawin,No 24, Church.etreet, Newark, N. Jersey,
resulting in" the shooting of one of the
rascals, but did "not prevent his'escape.7.7 ;
Ott Tuesday night Mrs. Trawin hekrd,
some one prowtiog about in the rear of tlielhouse, and suspecting all was not righyi
and her husband being absent, next night
she motioned a young man employed by
Mr. T., on a sofa in the parlor, to beready in case another attempt was Made.
At about o'clock this Morniog, two fel-
lows came, and effected an entrance by
the bisement window, 'and commencedpacking'up a quantity of 'clothing, tugthem up in the table cloth,

-Mrs. Trawin. heard 'them,'and placing
the young man at the front door with a

' club took a position :herself at the book
door, armed with.a,piatol. All means of
egress from the house were thus guarded,
.antlthe watchers anxiously waiting, the
coining out,of the thieves. About 2a. in.
they came out with their plunder, and on ,
the appearance of the first one,' Mrs. Trim-:in 'violently pulled the trigger and shot '
him. He immediately dropped his bundle
and 'cried out, "My , God, I'm shot,"-
Are. Trawin being unable to do anything
further, -the fellow with his companion es-
taped, though he was traced over several
fences by the blood. The watch was
summoned, and made search of the
neighborhood, abut.. were unable. to find I
them.

Lord ItiaEier hoe' taken the large and el/egant Gatti y m'anaion fronting' lafavette
.aquare: immediately north of the Exeem
'tive man5i0.. 1. 1....1 1 1W881)4.1099, .4ene.pf.the..

Ineatinne in the oily, end
.in ulnae mintiguitylo, the Departmonts—-
at au annual rent Of 83,006.

e ic:rGenl.'Seott x 11 rosiJe in Washing,-
'toU iu the future., ' .

,T.P. T..l.3ur.liugu has' tieeti
letures in Loitd6n. '

KANSAS FRES STATE CONVEX

Sr. "[fours...March 2a.-IThe Topeka
correipentle:nt of the Democrat, says the
;Kith*, Free .State Coniention was in
session in that;plsee on the 10th and 1 Ids
inst., C. F. Currier; presiding. Com.

Jude on a Platform reportetfa series of
seimfotions Petting forth that the people of
the Territory 'cannot participate' in the e-
lection under the recent Constitutional
Convention Act, without compromising
their rights as American citizens, and
jeopardizing the public peace—that the
Topeka Constitution is still the choice of
a majority of the'citizens, and urging'up.
on Congress the immediate admission of
Kamors as State' under it—that peaceful
JebitionStimiwean the citizens is regarded.
as indempeniible• to the welfare' of the
people and the Territory, and they earn-
estly appeal to men to submit all different.
ere of opinion, growing not of the noes,
tinn of domestic institutions, to the ballot.
box, provided that any attempt to abridge
or impair the freedom of speech or, of the
balloaox. shall IntAirld as quit cause of
departure frotMtl'is policy ; that no team
shall be maili. for membership of the
Free' Stile Pity, !laic the exclusion of
slavery from Kansas. The resolutions
further derive an inflexible determinatinn
to abide by the principles of squatter sov,
ereignty enunciated in theKattess-Nebras-

OLDEST MAN IN ANTRICA.-A enrres-
pendent of The Canaille (Ga ) Standard
says that Mere is now living in Murray
'County:, Pa., on the wster9, of Holly
Creek, a Revolutionary veteran who has
attained, the age ,of 134. His. name,is
John Hames.; 11e is known thrriughout
the,region in,Whiett he lives by the appel.
lative, 6031rfraii Grait'sir itieontraqiell,ftir•Gra'ndsire.- A grandsire he
truly i.. ATI' Was nn my way to visit
this relict' or the'expired eighteenth nentu•
vy, inquired. Col an oldish gentleman of
about sixty if, he knew him. I.oh yes,
litnovi him," said he, 'she is my grand-,
father °

; . •

John °Hanle, 'was horn in Mecklenburg
. Counlyw 04. was a lad ten years old
when ;w.tabinglon Wes in his cradle. Ho
was thirty-two when Oraddeck met his
.defeat in the M.onongshels. He and see•
eral of his neigh ,cre Set forth to join the
headstrong and. ill-hoed 'commander; but,
alter se:veral davit' tharith," were turned
oark by the news tor hi* 'overt%row. He
tuigtated to flouter Clarolina nearly a hun-
dred years "ego. ' Wig in thirteen
rontehlurablet.totiftictic.during the War of
Independsol4, and in skirmishes and ron-
counters whitindiene. with Tories and
with.British,. timeshey 0114 memory- He
was with Gate% at Camden, :with Anrgan
at,the Cowpene, with Green at Hillsboro'
aud and with Marion in many a
hold 'ruift Tory camp or red-cost
quarter.:.
--FaTki;•- AtertiENV---ow"---T Ifs---B#Nov)ew

RAILItuIiD.—A distressingacrident, whtelt,resultetki,fataily in a few Isottre, occurredI at the Junction of ilie Hanover :
on l'huretlay. evening leak, at about. 7
o'clock.„Sppears Ahat 'whil,vt hacking
the burthen cars. intritjrder toecoitinect with

, .the passsnger car. .engineer gave the
aigral "dtttreqbvakes,'*.tand 'Arr. SaterrAt.
Rv.i.o, boe,oftlhe hrikesMan; in 'endeavor-
ing,twexpoutertbe ordeT, fell from the rear
ear tinder the wheels; (the lever hioking,)
whenatili whole Wain passed over, Isis legs,
crushing, them. in a shocking .manner,7-
He was iinmediatetz, taken. to Hanover,

'61,4 atisiatance rendered him, but
socit, wee , the, character of..hia injOries
that death endued io about seven hours
afterthe"accident. '

MYSTRIOUS PROF SMIO Nor,
Tom." said the printer oCictiuntry news.
Pttpr.l,it ttireOines to his appreil•
tics, ',put th4.F6ieign Leaders': into the
gslleys. and inek ep—let 4N:1110kt-11'wRemain's have a large 'hes&—distrihute
the ".Army in the Ease—tako up a line
and finish the •Briti•li Ministers'—=make
thek Yow; Princeseln run on Mt Duchesti
olKent'-more,the,.Kerry Hunt' out ot
the chase,—.lrat your stick ,and finish the
'Horrid ,Muvder' that Jnehegan last night
-wash, your hands and come into dinner,
and then seethat.all cleared up."

WHERE PEPPERMINT COMES FROM.--.
Two towns in St, Joseph :county, Mita.
gun,' produoe large quantities. of .popper.

, mint, from ,whieh,the oil is eg.tracted by
'the manufacturers there. 161855, 25,.
000,poundstot. the oil was prodUccd, which
brought in the „New York nraket three
dollars:per ponnd, From eight to twelve
pounds is produced front an acre of plant.
The first crop requires a good'dearof cuire,
but the, next,,ttro ;years. it yilods, without
attention.: After the third year. the. crop
must rotate, ,in order to rest, the Jaed•The mint is cut in August and the nil ex..
tracted by dilatation., filtered through
flannel and Out tin'in cans for Market.

THE ADVANTAGES op . F,ILLIBUNTER/NO.
---five thousand four. hundred Americans,
have periahed , in battle and by ,fever, in.
Nicaragua, since Walker's userpetion,
and yet he is no nearer establiehing his
power than the first day he fended UponNicar'aguan soil. 'flier(' Were firobahly
among this' number many then sr great
deal baiter than their leaders, who had
been seduced to join the undertaking from
a rnmatic notion ol• exteridirig..the' area nf
freedom among a 'people enjoying at
much liberty ae themselves.

.ONMIBERY OUTWITTED...—.W? learn
from the' New York Tribune' of yesterday
that John Dean, the Irish cbachmen, has
been declared .the true and lawful hus-
band of 1110' daughter of John Boker,
the rich liquor merchent ; and she goes
with hint. as Ruth went with her chosen
lord ; whither thou goes' 1 will go, and
thy people shall be mypeople." So ends
ibis etrnii,e eventful histors ; and another
lurge ripple on. the see of city life has
gtmtly and•poacefully . died away. ,

A MAN _VT I WO:- he town of
Boston, Indiana, a few days since, Was
throWtt into 'great excitement':by a faro.
ciectsrand• fatal attack, made by-a man
named Thomas E, Brakes, upon a .worth.
less fellow who had, been loafing about
Brake's „wagon shop. Being hasty .and
hot of temper, Brakes became , provoked
at the loafer, and taking up a broad are,iiterally,choppett him in Iwo. The wur
41erer was arrested at once.

liCrA. jury iu Neat York on Friday even•
ing could not agreb. The court would not
release them, and tboy made their escape
without, ceremony. They were all arrest•
od nod cotnnlitted to jail, but on the pay-
ment of a tine, they,were liberated.

licrThe Americtuf party of Louisville,
Ky „love nominaifol Wm. S. Pitcher as
thrir eond e r lt 'Tr. eIVC 1 u
veil) April. • it".

ANOTHER MISS RITNELEY AFFAIR

We find tho following in,the+Louieville
(Ky.i) JOurnal,jof the 12th 'inst.; and
submit it to ate coneiderafion of thit rea•
dee, Without comment: , ,

"ExrhatrtoNi, or RONAN IDATHOLIO
PERSkiDOTION kW, A .PROTEISTANT SCiltiLA
AT NAZARIRTIi..."4)II Tuesdiy, 'the Lords-
ville Democrat contained the following :

Elopement front Sehool.—A young
lady who west placed by her brother some
years ago in the Catholic School at Naz-
areth in Nelson county, near Bardstown,

1 for some reason became, discatisfied with
the school and eloped ono day hist week.
She made her way to Mt. Washington, in
Bullitt county a.dietance, of 20 miles on
foot, where she was, overt ken by one of
the faculty of the school who essayed to
lake her ban to Nazareth. bet the citizens
Or Ht.. Washington interposed end retain-
ed her at a hotel in that place. Another
attachee of the school subsequently visi-
ted Mt. Washingort and , demanded die
custody ol the young lady but did not
succeed in his attempt to retike her, the
keeper of ,ihe hetet avowing that she
should have his protection if idle desired
it. The Young lady's !nether resides
some place in Virginia. She still remains
at the hotel in.Mt. Washington."

The young lady ,alluded to is Miss
Miry E. B. Miller. of Nastiville. Tenn..
who was placed at Nazareth bv her broth-
er shoat One: year' ego. We publish
itelow a letterfeont Mips Miller herself
stating the reasons for her night from the
Convent. It,appears that she was no{ to
be required ,to oonferm to','the require•
mems of the,Reman Catholic ChtA...lll, hut
to be left to the exercise of her own judge-
ment and will•in religious matters. l'heae
instructions were altogether disregarded.
and severe punishments, •confinement ler
several days at a time without food end
otherpenanees were inflictertupon a young
and unprotected girl to compel her, obser-
vance of thecoNrEastoNit., the most odious
and objectionable orall the .practicea of.die Roman Catholic Church. The letters
to ber friend*, vrere intercepted and' than
her complaint's of the re!igious persecu•
tioni to which she was subjectedg were
stifled.

This letter reveals a I}itittous picture of
wanton religious perseculion visited upon
a Protestant girl by the managers of this
Roman. Catholic 4nstitution to compel her
observance of the basest and most repul-
sive of all the rites of the Roman Catho-
lic (Thurch. The following ii the lane')
of Miss Miller::

MOUNT WASHINGTON. March 11, 1857,
HALL TAVERN, BAH. CO., Ky.,

Tb the:Editor 'of the Louisrilk Journal:
•

I notice in this morning's-Democrat an
articlo in minion to the escape of young
lady' Nniareth, a'eatholio•institution
near BarOstown,litelson county. Ky.

I.hope' through your columns to be al-.

Iowe& the—privilege al correctingthe stater-

man% and giving the facts in the case. I
am the fugitive spoken of. who matted
from that . institution, the corruptinns of
which nothing but Eternity will disolo.e.
,I was placed in this, institution, Jan. 28,
.1858. by my brother, who resides in
Natihville; Tenn', and not, as stated, in
Virginia ~- with- Positive instruotions that
he;did not wish me.educated in the priori-
pleb of the Roman Catholic religion, leav-
ing that discretionary with myself.
a, While attending since diet time I have
been subjected to' the severest kind of
religious itiscipline, contrary to my own
feelings. My reasons for leaving - the
school are these. I have been repeatedly
confined in a room, 2,3, and once 5 days
at a Orris, deprived of my allowance of
food for no other reason titan that of reins.
ing to go' to' confeasion. This and a
variety of ether punishments have been
inflieted from timeto •time, exhibiting a
disposition like anything but Altai requisite
fora student far (rout home and under the
protection of the teacher.

• rheir regplations are suchthat no letter
written by me could inform of my condi-
ti.m. At length, when their commands
.were past all endarance. I determined to
make good my escape at the first opportu-
nity . whialiteffected Feb. 10. at 8 o'clock,
P. M. Having been all day in close eon.
Jimitnent,'L made my escape during pray-
ers. Iremained all night in the neighbor-
hem/ and between 4 and 5 o'clock next
morning I hastened 'on foot to beyond. the
'reach of my pursuers. /1,1 .. o'clock 1ofwas overtaken by ,the,ovar r, on, horse
back, 2 miles beyond St. , ashingion, on
my way to Louisville.

He de menthe:l my return; I protested
,

and told. :him plainly that I would not go.
He thee ailed me to go back to the Hotel,
at Mt. Was bingtoi, which I'did, beingfirst
telvisi.d to do so by a gentleman who Was
aeCotupariyink , him," 'assuring . me„that I
sboald he 'proaected. 'On the night of the
17th. Dr..Maitingly called for ale at 12
o'clock, but,. refusing••to sea him, here-
mained, till nightand the next morning
urged me to returtiwith him.

To the people of Mt. Washington and
particularly to.Mr. Hall and famaily,,under
.whose. kind, protection I am at.present*.----
until the,arrival of my brother—lle:War
my sincere thanks for ..tlicir kindness and
sympathy in my behalf.

The interposition of the inhabitants in
my behalf and Dr. Mattingly'a demanding
me iii under his custody and that my
brother resides somewhere in Virginia are
palpable falsehoods.

The oyitemints, I have made I affirm
and deilara, as god is my judge,,to be the
truth and nothing but thetruth. Yourswith respect,

MARY H. B. iKILLER.
-A Visitation CottonON.-4 diens-

.sion is in progress' between •two savans,
the nap French and the oter German. in
'relation to an anticipatid collision be.
tween•the earth and a comet,,. which is to
take place on thelath ofJune next.

- The.
French Astronomer.. M. Babinec, takes
the oomtuon• view that a comet is compos-
ed of nebulous caper, and is consequently
harmless; but the German states it as his
opinion ,that the centre of this expected
visitant is oomposed'of solid filicy matter,
which he pleasantly assures hill readers
will reduce the surface of the'globe to lava
The Horne Journal, in mentioning the
circumstance, wittily reCommends its sub-
scribers to send in their two dollar bills,as
quickly as possible, as the less paper they
1131'0 about thstn the less likely they
will be tolake fire. •

ICrThe peach trees around and abput
.! . 1.9.rf01k and-Porternouth were-in birder on-
blutiday, tlio 2d of March, and on Toea•
Jay, the Bd, the thermometers in .those
cities were 5 degrees below zero.

przi.. Congress has but recently made
provisionlor e'regttlar salary forthe Pri
cite Hpera toryter the President. Itsettl•ad, twenty-five hundred dollars on..the of-

THE SCIENCE OF THE GUILLOTINE.
One who witnessed the execution of

Verger, give. a graphic deictittion of the.
science of the guillotine

The scaffold is erected about eighty
feet from the front door of the piison, on
four permanent blocks of mond, iu the
Onkel of the roadway feeding from the
prison to the sort The square Is plan:
ted with. trees. On both"sides of the
roadway stood a double tile of soldiers
with presented arms. When Verger is-
sued from the grate. supported by the
executioner and the chaplain. and •saw
standing before him the fatal instrument, Ids
strong. h forsook him and lie sank Aown.
It was this passage of eighty feet that was
terrible for the criminal, for he knew that
the moment he ascended the step before
him his head would fall.

..Verger was hurried" along to the fatal
steps. On the way he did not cease to
repelt !•Latub of 'God, who takest away
the sins of-hetworld, !mV'epity on se
He cried also...Title. Jesus. Christ
The sci:lield was at an elevation of about
five feet from the ground. Arrived on
nex(to, the, last step, he fell on-hts.knees
on the floor of the scafiold, pronounced a
few words' ofLpra) er, and then, addres
sing the.clisfdaiosiii brother, I
charge you' to malkainentle'honorable in
mY name -to all my superior ecclesiastics
whom I have. offended ;or Male sorry;
tell them ,that demand,mation of them
as I pardon them myeelf.. I,offir my life
in expiation .of.my fauna'', ' He then kis-
sad the crucifix, and:.turned, and gave a
hasty •eminace ~the. chaplain ; but he
never 'wee ito'..his` feet. !. As. .he avempted
to do so, the exechtioner, who stood be.
hind him, pushed hint forward, on to the
slab which carries his head under the
knife. This alai. which is so plaiced -as.
to receive the body as the 'cellulite' rises
'from his knee -on the last step or flair 01
the, scaffold, is anew, invention, used now
only fur the third time.' It receives the
body from. the knees to the upper part Of
16u:hest, of necessity leavine die neck
stiff head projecting. As the criminal
falls upon it, instead of being; obliged to
tie him there, as was formerly the custom,
an operation that was sometimes difficult
if the prisoner saw fit to struggle, springs
uow suddenly seise the body and hold it
firm. This slab slides easily in grooves,
and a alight,preasure on the person ol the
criminal pusher; it forward, and Places Ilia
neck in the botch into which the knife
falls. rk man is on the other side, ready
to seize his head as it passes, in-order
steady it, while another stands featly to
pull the rope whigh .lets the knile full.

The knife is in form like the knife of a
straw cutting box, only much heavier."
It is placed diagonally in the two uprights,
along the. -side of which it glides It ke a
saw mill gale.. Its diagonal positum
gives it a sawing-motion incutting through
the neck. It falls shout twelve tem. and
• e_nicalyjs iiclveightidspisd to ltte 11110
required, that it not snitch more' than cute
oil the head __without superfluous noise--
The. moment the knife lulls the springs
relax by a 'quirk movement, the bogy Is
rolled off on .to &wide at the side,
which, im turn, tumbles the body on a
board,' at the mid of which stand two men
ready fti seize it and slide into a close car-
riage, whiih stands ready backed op ft
that:ptirpose. In like' manner the man
who is charged with the holding of toe
head. lets it drop into a basket at his feet,
seizes the basket and hands it to a titan
off the scaffold. who Immediately places
it in a wagon with the body: the dour of
the wagon is violet' precipitately, and as
once moves off the ground. All OS is
but the work of an instant.

When Verger was pushed forward on
the board he raised up his shoulders as if
to try to release himself from the clamps.
His head was bare and as he did so he
turned his lace upwards sufficiently to
take a last hurried loqk to the side where
I mood. .I. shall never WO this glance
of His face was then injec-
ted, no doubt, from being pushed forward
o suddenly on the board. As he made

this mosement,„ths executioner pushed
hie shoulders bsrdly down on the board.
and this movettient served the double 'pur-
pose of bringing the body flat, and of sli-
ding the head under the axe. l'he little
Wheel at ,thif top ,o 1 the upright turned
half ,roundand the knife fell ?

The whole alisir was".accomplished
with rapidity that a great majority
of the audience did not know . that is had
occurred.. Indeed, its rapidity was its
most friglitftil feature: , From the moment
the condemned man issuedTroia the gate
till his body bid left the ground was but
one minute by thi wuich t The aqsasiii-
nation was not less msgnificiently petit:k
ilted then the expiation. '

DREADFUL_§..2'.A7.&' OF AFFAMS
INIITTALf.

BrigAelmjining fo be Suepen4ed, and Alils.
tort' ,Foree to ifre neat bit° the 'Territory.
WAsurrnoti, March 21.74 letter

v►as received here to-day from, W.W.
Druminond, United Slate Supreme 'Judge
in Utah 'Territory, by the :Nati:nitration.
It gives a sad and deplorable picture of
matters in Mat ;Territory. Tile foliowing
is taken'from the letter : •

The leading men of the church are
more traitorous than. ever. Only.a few
days sitl6‘'all thepapers, records, dock:
fits, and nine hundred 'vulines of the laws,
were taken out of the Supreme :Court
Olvyk's: office and burned. And this is
npt the only instance of the kind. I say
to you igain, and through you to the Pres-
ident, that it is impossible for us to en.
fore° the latis in this' Territory: Every
man, here holds his, life at the will of Brig-
ham Young, and here we are without pro.
teation.

I am firmly of opinion. that Babbitt wai
murdered by. Morrison. under direction of
Brigham Young, and not by the Indian,.
Murder is a common thing here; and
Mormons cannot he punished with a Aler.moo jury, witnesses, officers and Goren.
or to pardon. It is too Cruel and must
not be endured.. A man, not a membei
of the church, is murdered, robbed, cas-
trated, and imprisoned, solely for (Web'
tinning the authority of the church. Per-
sons are now in the Penitentiary, convict-
ed before the Prebate Judge, who are
wholly innocent oT any crime. Is there
any other country where'this abuse is or
would be endured. Let all, then, take
hold and crush out one,of the moat treas-
onable organizations in America.

°The administration have had Mt; mat,
liiir-Inder 'serious consideration, and Will
soon appoint a Governor, I understand,
who will take *a sufficient military force
into that Territoryoo carry out the laws
to the,fullest extent.

stir In I.ntitlon half a million ofpeople
rise every morning withoutknowing:where
they are going to gaga breakfast. i '

L e• Greatest Wonder:of he hie.
No Pay ,if Dr. Tobias' celebrated VenitianLiniment does not cure Cholera, Dysentery,Cro up, Cholic, Coughs, Dysi spriia, It orniting,

Mumps, Toothaelie,Headache, Chapped hands,Cold Feet, Mosquito Bites, Insect Stier,Chronic Reumatisrn, Swellings, Old Sores Cut,Burns, Bruises and Pains or Weakness in theLimbs, Back and Chest. NO 1117141K/0, TAT tr.Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment foreight years without over having a damned for,
the return ofthe money—all that is asked is touse it according to the directions. No one willever be without it after once using it. If joudo not find it better than any thing you have
over tried before, gel your money returned 1 -

MS-Thousands of certificate, have been re-ceived Speaking of its virtues. Now•a•ddysiitis the practice to fill the papers with certfi
Oates from unknown persons, or given by'those who have never used the medieme—nowDr. Tobias otfers'to pay 1000 dollars to anyone who will prove that he over published
false certificate during the time he has hathis medicine before the public.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet con
tai rg genuine certificates. •

As persons oniions of the large sale of4theVenetian Liniment have stated it is Injurious
to take it internally, Dr. Tobias has taken the
'following osTit :

I, Samuel I. Tobias, ofthe city ofNew Yok,rbeing duly sworn, do depose that I compound aLiniment called Venetian, and that the in redients of which it is eompoiinded are perfect.ly harmless to take internally, oven in doublethe quantity named in the ,directions,:caccom.ponying each bottle. s • -
New York, January 9th, 1856. .

Sworn this day' before ma,
FERNANDO WOOD, Mayor.Price 25 and 60 cents ; soldby the Druggist

and Patent Modicine Dealers throughout theUnited States. s s
iteL.Also for sale, Dr. Tobias' -Horse'

mint, in pint bottles, at 40 cents,' warrantedsuperior to any other.Dr.lobias Office ; 56 Courtland street, N.
..Alan, by.A. D..BU.EHLERy Gettysburgand H. 8. Miller; East Berlin.

Sept. 19, 1856.--In • •

TO THE MILLION.—FiCif. Wood, ofSi.Louis, has, after years of deep study and un-tiring research, succeeded in preseating. to thepublic an article superior to any now in use,
and indeed it is truly awonderful discovery__
we'advert to his Hair Restorative; the onlyarticle that has been completely successful incheating age of his gray locks, removing'dati.&off, itching, scrofula, &e. 'lt restores thegieybeaded to more than the original ;adds new !Mitre to locks already luxuriant;having the effect on coarse, harsh hair to rats.der it glossy and watery ; fastens permanent-
ly hair that is loose or faling, and many other
qualities which will become known assoon es .
used.

The pride ofmankind is_singnlarly develop.ed in the keeping and arinngements of thehair;'perhaps from the fait. that it is the onlyportion ofthe human body that we can train
any• way we choose ; how important then,having this portion left to our care, that weshould use all the means science hall placed in
our hands to render it beautiful amid pertna-
'lent. If you would havebeautiful hair, glossy,
hair, permanent hair, with its natural col-
or elegantly preserved to extreme old age,
don't fail to purchase Wood's Hair Restore.

--
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DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTEAC-
TOR.--The great and prineirlal 'characteris-tics of Dailey: Magical Pain Extrodor Con.
silt

Ist. Of its never failingand unique proper-ty,'as'soon as applied to any external injury, -
M Medi inflammation instantly, and rapidly to
reduce it. This feature constitutes itsgreat
power to alleviate• the pain 'of burns andscalds, and other painful diseases, in to in.
Credibly short a space of time antl4lB will ap-pear from the few testimonials hereunto an-
nexed. Every intelligent mind isfully aware
that, in all cases of external injury, the pain
is produced by inflammation of the injured
parts ; and, therefore, ifyou remove the cause,tho effect must cease.

s, •f. 2d. Its purifientive properties neutralize the
poison that rosy lurk In the system, and
when applied' to the sores, draw rapidly all
impure matter to the surface. and eject it.—
hence the great discharge it produces from
sores obeastoned by burns—and when applied
to fpid and inveterate `•sore., Salt "(beam, or
other cutaneous diseases.

Each box of GRNUttni DALLET'S PATS Ex-
TRACTOR Ilas upcinh n Seel Plate Engraved
Label with the signatures ofC. V. CLWKEE-
ER k CO., proprietors, and HENRY DAL
LEY, manufacturer.. All others • are counter-
feit. Price 25 cents Or box.

orders should be addressed •to C.V:
Clickener C0.,8.1 Barclay street, Newirork.

blarclaG,lol-
. .

TO OUR. READERS.—Wo are often
templed to believe that mankind are peculi-
arly unfortnnate entertaining so great a di-
versity of opinion in matters which relate to
the preservation of health ; but our hence
judgment convinces, us thst;, however ,prejti=diem! it tray; prove to particular interests, it
is nevertheless awise provision of the Creator,
for equalizing.the 'pecuniary Privileges of hiacreatures, and forestalling those petty jealous-
ies and contentions which are so apt to mar
their happiness. Although our charitable
feelings might incline us to wish health and
long life to the *hole human fiurnly, thO' are
still at liberty to enjciy 'their natural ptivilega
in the selection of such remedies as their jut();
mont or inclination may'Aintate-to he themost
beneficial. The' consegilterces certainly will
not rest on our shoulders. Our worldly proa-
peritv has beccOmifficientli promoted by the
success which has already attended our en-
dearors ; and! -when we telt' the invalid that
Clickener's Sugarcoated Vegetable Pills' are
the only remedy that canbe depended on in
headache, salt rhetnn,lropsyt gout, fevers of
all jcinds,Jmonlice,,comaireption, and all otherdiseases which arise .leom impurity of :titsblood and irregularity of tile digestive. organs,.we have done our whole duty. If the com-=fifty are , not convinced by the numerousand wellmuthenticated testimonials already-
Published, we smuiely..know , what way,
carri, conviction to their minds. ,

arThese Pills may be bad of 13torekeepera
in every,city, ,town and village in the United_
States. match6,2t.

GREY, RED OR ,RUSTY JIM° Dyed
instantly to a beautiful and Natural Brown or
Black, without the leasfirijnry to HairOr Skit*,,
by WM. A. BACHELOR'S HAIR DYE',

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas' have bear
awarded to Wm. A. BatchelorsinCe 1859, end ,

over 80,000 applications have been made to
the Hair ofhis patrons of his famous Dye. It
produces a color not to be distinpished from
nature, and is warranted not to Injure in the-
least, however long it may be continued. • •

Made, sold or applied (in 'private rooms) at
the Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, N. Y. • 0Sold in all cities and towns of the United:
States, by Druggists and Fancy Good Dealers.

112irThe Genuine has the name and address
upon a stool plate engraving on four sides of
each box. All others are counterfeit.

WILLIAM A. BACHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York.
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A. RHINHPE THAT RARELY EVER FAILSTO

CURE A rhile winter, with its
burthen. of Colds and Coughs, is with u,
think a remedy that will relieve such 'visita-
tions should be highly prized, and all who
know the worth of this remedy, will do as we
do--prize' it doubly. •Tako a double dose of
Dr. Sanford's Invigorator; and itwill givegreat-
er.rellef than any other medicine we ever
tried, for we have rarely torepeat the dose to
be entirely free from Cough, and as soot' as
thelungs have timeto throw, off the collected
matter, the cure in complete. As a family
medicine, for the cure of Dowel Diseases,
Worms, Derangement of the Stoma' b sad Li•
ver, we can recommend it kuawingly. ,

.;. ItirclAja

TER STAR AND BANNER.
-CATTY SSIORC

Friday Evening, March 2 1.

Religious Service,' for the next
Sabbath.

'Presbyterian Church.—Services morning'

and evening, Rev. Mr Van Wyke.
Christ Church, . (Lutheran.)--Services in

themorning and evening—morning Rev. Dr.
Schaeffer; evening, Prof. Jacobs,

St. James' Church, ( Lutheran.)—Senicea
in the morning and evening Rev. a. Hill.

Methodist Episcopal Church.—Seraces
morning and evening. '

German Refbresed Churck—Services.
Associate Reformed Church.--No service&
Catholic Chinch.—No aervice

The Prayer-Meeting of the Presbyter's%
German Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is held every Wednesday evening ;
Methodist. Thursdav

FIRST OF APRIL ORANGES.—Those
of our sulnidribers who intend changing their
place of residence on or abbut the first of April,
snd desire to hive the places of receiving
their pipers changed also, are requested to
give us timely notice:

INCENDIARIES AT WORK AGAIN
About 10 o'clock on Friday nightlast, 'a fire
occurred on the premises of Mr. hilt Houck,
onltimoto' street, which cOnsunled his
liege framo'Barn. Two valuable' horses per-
ished in the flames—the fire haviiicaovan-

-141 so,far that it was impossible to save them,
By the exertions of several citiiens a Cow and
Calf were reictied from the burning building.
The flames spread rapidly through the build-
ing, aad.it waa soon totally destroyed ; togeth-
eV with seven or eight tons of Hay—which had
leen placed there a short time before; and a
larie quantity of Cornfodder, in a shed''ad-
joiningthe . main building. We understand
that thert were about 160 bushels of Oats, and
a large amount of Grain of various kinds in
the barn at the timer mhich was entirely
destroyed. _

The intense heat soon communicated the
flames to the adjoining stables; but by this
time a largo numberof the citizens had ar-
rived—and by their united and energetic of
forts the fire was prevented from spreading,
and theadjoining buildings preserved without
serious damage. The fire was undoubtedly
thework ofdesign.

Mr. Hovel was in the vicinity of the Barn a
abort One before--he supposed everything to
secure;be for no one of the family had been
itear the ball*, either with candle or lantern—-
he was about retiring to rest, when ho was
suddenly startled by the alarm of"Fire'-'—on
going to the door discovered his own barn to
kai the cause of the alarm. r The loss is esti
. .

matod at $14:10e. •It was insured to the
#mcontmrs:loo-iirther-Adams-Qounty-hfutnal
Insurance Company.

.The .Town Council On Satnrday last, offered'
a Reward of $5.00 for such information as will
)end to the detection and conviction of the
potion or perseee who fired the barn—Mr
Hocus has added $lOO. We know this step
on the part of the Council, will meet the ap-
.pruhationvf the honest and quiet 'portion of

9itisett.' We hope the ,means employed
by the authorities will beRemised in bring•
log those "Baro.burners". to that punishment
they so richly deserve-7 anddeter all others in
future, °front committing like actanf lawless.
netts anti rowdyism.

BOROUGH. ELECTION.—We annex the
vote in the Borough on Friday last, by which
it will he seen that the Buchananites were
completely routed. The average majority for
'the American RePtifilloan sixty a
gaitrof eighteen since the Presidential election.
Thb, Democracy adroitly managed their ticket
to secure the entire Catholic and Foreign vote,
and matie:a beld effbrt to carry the day.—
fihinguine 'Of the resu't, we are advised that
'they actually had their drums in readiness to
celebrate• the anticipated victory •over the
"Know Nothings and Bleck Republican's:l—

for the uncertainty of human affairs.--
Toliebeat at all, under such eircumsurces,
was enough; but sixty majority was a
Crusher. The aggregatevote for Burgess and
'Council is smaller; than for the other offices,
the, Borough charter requiring'a , residence of

and thus restricting the qualifies•
tions of voters.

American. Anti-America—nn.
DOWER& ,

Is 2 I Wm Shillen 113John gulp
TOWN COUNOIL.

Sohn'Rupp . -181 I Edward Menehy 113
Henry Comfort or,1?1 141. Codori Sen. 116

.f.-' SCIII 111, DIRSCTORS.

4. G.74'Creary 3y 194 jamb Benner 37.126
J. Winebrenner" 196 Wm. J.- Martin " 121
Henry limp!) ly 192 S. Powers ly 127

David Swaney 190 I George Geyer 129
Iwsreeros.

.Timee Rouser 186 I Samuel 11.foulk 130
.111/36111501t.

T. .King 178,1 Robert L. harrier 14
CONISSAM.BII. •

John L. Burns 181Hugh M. Craig 132
John Barrett,

I
180

par -We ere indebted .to s; friend for the
'resultof the election in Butler township.;

American.American. • Anti-American.
Judge.

Daniel .tru .Terep2ish Diehl. 69

Jena Ebert
born I.•

82, )rartinThomu -_"078

Henry Paniit 101 1 Jonathan Wialer 58
&kwD Dirtdors

JaeoltPeters . .76 Sainnel Ettholtz '77
Daniel Walter 4 93 JOhn Bream 67
*tap &pup r -90 !lamb Mowry . 71

44gis,h,liort
o°°llld 510Y1)=.0133 I John W. Doll 27
George Taylor 88 'Jacob Loma ;_ 71

,

' ' 1-ettiditorr,
tells Wolf
Intel Shank

91 I Jonas Orner 69
91.Burichait, Wirt. 83

;iv.&ship Clerk.:
V=rY /hd3:011 9t I John Somas • 68

necistirir
Jacob Pensyl 92 I Audrew McMaster 63

.We are recto:Tilted to state that .Mr.
Itominx A. Lrrrtss intends opening asubscrip-
tionSchool, commencing on Monday the 6th

SofApril next, Terms St a month.

I.llfirA public , meeting has been ealled, to.
meet in McConaughy'i Hall, on Saturday the
4th of April, to take steps to organize a Sav-
ings Institution.

Ek.Tantus li. Vituatro, Esq., formerly
.of this county has beeA appointed ,General
%Superintendent of the IlunttinipOttnd Broad:,
top Mountain Railroad. , ,

CCOMIIIINICATIID.
Ssivlngs rand Bill.

The following is a correct Jist of the Corn.
missioners, as it has been in the hands of our
Representatives for nearly a month past, to be
embraced in the act of incorporation when be-
fore the Senate—Jacob Musselman, George
Throne, Samuel Dorborrow, William Culp,
Eli Homer,ranee E. Minoan, John Mickley,
John Throne, John Brotigh. David Itt'Con-
aughy, George Shryock,Andrew Heintzelman,
Charles Homer, HenryThomas, John Wolford,
Edward B. Buehler, George Arnold, Alexan-
der Koser, Joseph J. Smith, David M'Creary,
Abel T. Wright.

The (met S ection provides, that the persona
named and "all and every person or, persons
hereafter becoming members in the manner
hereinafter mentioned, shall.be, and are here,
by created Lcomoration and body politi c, by
the name and style of the Farmers' and Me-
chanks Savings Institution ofAdams county."

The persons !jellied are, by the secondSic.
Lion, appointed Commissionere for the ended,
the Capital stock,' and .the poriOrii bacoming
Stock-holders are to be the Corporators. '
The Institution is to be managed by- thirteen
Directors, chosen annually, and a President,
who may be chosen from among their nom.
her; arid other necessary' officers. '

The Capital Stock at , first ics3o,ooo, With
power to increase to not 'exceeding $100,600.

The set pot only withhold,' the power ofis.
suing notes. but also Banking and T)iscoupt-
ing privileges. , It is iti mostparticular!. aim.
ilar to the Phanlberaburg, Frederick, Hano-
ver, and other Savings Inatitationa in neigh-
boring counties. , M.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.--A few days ego,
as Mr. Witazzit Scorr, risiding near Cash-
town, was engagedsome wood in the
mountain, at distance from his house,
he met with a very severe and painful acci-
dent.' -Itappears that a tree he waa felling
haVing lodged on a neighboring sapling, he
attempted the dangerous undertaking ofbring-
ing it down by chopping off the sapling on
which ithung. Hehad scarcely given halt a
dozen strokes, when it broke, or rather split
off, striking him on the right ankle, crushing
and hrnising his leg and foot in a dreadful
manner. As the thither was frozen at the
lime, and consequently very brittle, the whole
was but the work of an instant, or, to use his
own expression, "as quick as a *hot." The
friend who communicates these facts says
that notwithstanding_the.able surgical treat-
ment of Dr. J. Carpenter, his recovery is con-
sidered doubtful.-=Compiler.

VIS-We acknowledge the receipt of Part 15
of the Illustrated edition ofIrving's Washing-
ton, by G. P. PuTtax & Co., 321, Broadway
-New York. This numbei commences a sac!
and volume, and is embellished with two very
fine steel Portraits of Maj. Gen. SehUyler and
"Gen: Laid Sterlltig. The, wltele wotk is In-
tended to contain about 100 fine engravings
steel, with numerous wood-cuts, maps, Sm.—
The latter pleas is in the best style of the Pub
:idlers. The "Life ofGconos Csttno.row;by
WARRINGTON IRVING," is a book which no
American Library ought to 6e without. Got-
ten up in the attractive form presented by
Messrs. Putnam, it becomes an ornament as
well to the parlomable,.as to the Library.—

The numbers will be sent by mail, free of post•
age, in the receipt of the subscription price, 25
eta. pee number.

Se-A correspondent sends us a copy of the
"Gennessee Farmer," with a request that were'
publish from it a very severe article, by the
editor, on Prof. Comstock's alledged discovery
of a new lave ;in Agriculture, termed "Terra
Cuiturer The article is too lengthy for our
columns ; we ma) hereafter copy a few ex-
tracts. The edttof of the Farmerprofesses to
have attended dbeofProf. Comstock's lectures
—llenoilnees the alledged discovery as a hum.
bug, and the exaction ofa fee for imparting the
Imre, as an imposition upon Farmers. The
grand secret is alledged to be the simple fact
that in transplanting trees, &c., the tree should
be reset the same depth as itoriginally stood—-
not deeper than what is knows as the editor—-
the point where tbe upper roots unitewith the
trunk of the tree. The same holds good in
vegetable products generally. •

FIRST OF APRIL—As we have some
heavy bills for Paper, Type, &c., felling due
about the first ofApril, and which must be
met, we have to ask ofour friends that they
plovide for us the means of doing so. We
trust this hint will be responded. to promptly
and liberally, and that we may have the pleas-
ure of acknowledging the gratifying fact that
ova patrons arc not disposed. to "forget , the.
Printer.", Those.friends who belie viduntarily
called on ps during the last few week, and
paid up, haveour cordial thanks.

STOLEN.—During the burning of Mr.
Houces barn, on Friday night, the smoke
house on the farm ofMr. Jona% Wiiitz, (late
Stallsmith's,) near this place, in the tenancy
ofMr. Whi. Molnar* was entered, and Bev-
en oreight hams, the property of the tenant
stolen therefrom.'

sarWe are requested to state that ;the Jo.
venileClese,.under the direction of hlr.Totter.
field willgivti a Concertof Vocal Munion the
COurt House(orieaday evening' next: '; Ad.
mission 121 cm. I, Tickets to be had only of
the Pupils. ?

GOT. GEAII•AT WASHINGTON.
ATVAsuntoTott, March 2l.—Gov. Geary

reached this City at'5 thii evening. He
is not unwilling to resume the government
of Kansas ifthe Administration will sue.
lain him thereip ; but he can do no good
there unless Ltroompte and all other Feder-
al office-holders who are in league with the
Border-Ruffian oppressors and ravages be
promptly removed, and the Military com-
mandant instructed to swain him in put-
ting down all distu awn, and apt:Akers.

There is no national ground-for hope
that these conditions will be complied with.
The Administration is completely in the
power of the Slavery Extensiunists. Clark,
Calhoun and Whitfield are here, pressing
the President to accept Geary'', resigna-
tion and appoint a Southern successor. I
think no appointmentwill be announced at
present, leaving th()government in the hands
of Secretary \Voids* who is the willing
confederate of OH Hordar Ruffians.

Two DAYS IN A COFFIN ALIVE.-M.
T. R. Butler, • a Georgia timber cutter,
went to Savannt.b, a short time since, to
sell timber, and was taken sick, and, it was
thought, died. His remains were deposit.
ed in a coffin after his arrival he was dis-
covered to smile. Medical assistance ,was
immediately obtained, and it said that ha
is; fast recovering.- Ho was in bi 4 coffinasuly two days.

Sttgrrittr.
On the 18th inst., at Bridgeport, Md., by

the Rev. D. G. Bragonier, Mr. GEORGE 'F.
FOLK, of this place, and Miss ANN WIN-
TERMOYER,of Shephertistoum, Va.

On the Bth inst., by the Rev. E. H. Hoff.'
being, Mr. JOHN FLICKINGER, and Miss
LOUISA. WOLF--all of Abbottstown.

On the 3d inst., by the Rev. J. Evans, Mr
HENRY J. FANUS, of.Cumberland county,
and Miss ELIZA MEALS, of Adams county.

Die J.
On the 15th inst., at Martinsburg, Va., Mrs.

HARRIET KOPP, wife ofRev. Wm. Kopp,
and adopted daughter of Mr. John Brown, of
this place, aged 37 years. She leaves four
small children,one an idant. '

On tha 14th inst., at York, MARY L. E.
daughter of Wm. Morrow, aged 4 years./
months and 8 days. - . . .

On the 11th inst., Mr. JORNREMLES, of
Mountpleasant tornship, in' the 'lBth year'of
his age.

On Saturday text, Mre. SOPHIA ANNA,
wife of Mr. Jacob Shank, of Sutler township,
in the 48th year of her are.. •

On the 16th inst., SUSANNA ELIZA-
BETH, daughter of Mr. David Kime,of Ty.
rune toweship, aged 2 years 10monthsad 14
dap.

POUR DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

AgRIVAL OP THE AFRICA.

NEW YORE, March 24.—The steamer
Africa has arrived with Liverpool dates to
March 7th, being four days later than the
previous adviCes.

'NOLAND.
Lord Palmerston lied announced that

Pediment will be disiolvod in .May, and
until then he will now proceed. with the
neemary buoineee,and. in the meantime,
he will codtinue a firm' policy with
China, hoping with France and America
to compel additional commercial advan-
tages..

PRItEItA.
The signing of a treaty of Peace with

Persia had' been officially announced in
the House of Lords and sent to Teheran
for ratification. •

'Advice' from ROW* by telegraph, re•
port the signing of a commercial treaty at
Teheran' between Persia and the United
Silts., by which American COneula may
resicie in the amps Per.ino
Austria is seeking for a smiler treaty.

The Chinese nt,wv.,from private letters.
continues to be unsatisfactory, but there
is nothing really addition'sl to the accounts
heretofore published.

Reinforcements are going out from
England.

is reported thst nn December sth the
Chinese eeized the East India Company's
Opium Depot. '

MOST IMPORTANT PROM UTAII.--WO
have no doubt that there is positive,'infor-
mation in this city that Brigham Young
and hiscrew have burned the United States
archives, courtrecords, Sto..in Utah .Terri;
tory ; that they have demanded the ap-
pointment of one or two: schedules ,of fader-
al officers, bow beadeci by Brigham Young
for Governor, with the avowal of the pur-
pose of driving any other out of the Tel•ri-
tory by force of arms.' The truth is, tho
Mormonsarealready practically ini,siateof
rebellion.— Washington Star, March 21.

Krln a pool across' a road. in ' the
count) of•Tipperay, is stuck up a pole,
haring affixed to it a board with this in.
scriptioh: "Tako"notice that when the
water is over this board the road is imps.•
sable." . .

Orr&great parade of volunteer target
Companies is lake poit-'ut in New Twit on
the 20th of April. Fifteen thousand men,
it is said, will be under arms.

go.All •eede should be sowed 'side•
ways, and not fiat on the ground. In the
latter case they are apt to rot.

Serb is now said that eating the young
and tender shoots of the sugar cane is cer-
tain tocore consumptive tendencier.---

•

11:7"'A Great deal of tobacco sited has
been destroyed by the cold ,weather in
Kentucky. If the next crop falls short,
then he who ',chews" can save his jaws,
—can' he't

oz/'Time Is the most precious, and yet
the mnst brittle jewel ,we have. It is
what every men bide largely for,, when he
wants it, but squanders it-away when he
gets it. , '

MANOVER MARKET.
HANOVER, Mara 26, 1857.FLOUR 1p bbt., from wagons, ' $5 25

WHEAT, il bushel, 1 25 to 1 35
RYE - ,65con.k, 60
OATS,- 37
BUCKWHEAT, per bushel 60
POTATOES, per bushel 76
TIMOTHY-SEED, .3 00
CLOVERSEED, 7 00
FLAX-SEED, 1 60
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 00

YORK MARK ET:.
YORK,.March 26,.1857.

FLOUR, iill• bbl.; from wagons,, $5 62
WHEAT, V 1bushel, 1 ,25 to 1 37RYE, "

CORN, • "• ' , so
OATS, di • STTIAIOTHY.SEED, lit bushel, 3 25
CLOVER-SEED, 41 7 50
FLAX-SEED, " ,
PLASTER OF PARIS, ifi ton. 6 60

BALTIM'ORIE MARKET:
Carefully correctedfir Mira*, March 26, 57.
Flour, Howard Street. 0.87 0.00
Rye Flour 3.50 3.75
Corn Meal 1 3.00 3.25
Wheat. white 1.46 1.50.Wheat] red 1.35 1.38Corn; !white 59' 69Corn, yellow ' ' 60 64

Rye, Pennsylvania 76, 78,
Oats, Pennsylvania 46 47

9.00tmvoetr liyB 7Stdeed.. '1'350 76.
Hliv Timothy ' ' 115..00 20.00
Hops , , 7 14
Potatoes, • ' • 70 .75Bacon, Shoulders ' 10f 101Bacon, eides...' • 12 121Bacon,Hams • • • 123 133York, Mess 23.76 24.00Pork, Prime .18.50 19:00
Beef, Mess • 13.50 008.00Lard, in barrels 14 a 141Lard, in kegs 141a • 16
Wool, Unwashed • 26 a 27
Wool, Washed ' 33 a 36
Wail, Pulled 30 a 34
Wool; Fleece, common • 35 a' 35
Wool, Fleece, fine • 60 a 60
Wool, Choice !Serino: . ... 50 a • 55
Butter,Western, in kegs 13 a •14
Buffet., Roll • 20 a 23
Cheese. 10 a 121Coffee; Rio 10 a 101Coffee, Java 15 a 151

PROCL AMATION.
1011THEREAS the Hon. Roam/ J. FISHER

President of the several Courts of Com-
mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice ofthe Courts of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
said district, and nava, 'foam?. and DAVID
ZINOLICR, Esqrs., Judges of the Courts of. Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery for
the trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
County of Adams—have issued their precept,b.aring date the21st day of Jan., in the year
°four Lord one thousand eight hundred and fif-
ty-seven, and to me directed for holdinga Court
ofCommon Pleas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of thePeace, and General Jail Delivery,
andCourt ofOyer and Terminer,atGettysburg,
On Monday the 20th ofApril next—

NOTICE IS HER.L'IIY GIVEN to all the
Justicesof the Peace, the Coroner an , 'Consta-
bles within the saidcaiity ofAdams they
be then and there in theirproper pers 018 with
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-
tions, and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their DIEM and iu that behalf
appertain to be done, and also, they who will
prosecute againstthe prisoners that are or shall
be in the Jail ofthe said County of Adams, are
to be then and there to prosecute against hem
as shallhe just..

HENRY THOMAS, Sheriff:Sheriff's Office, Gettyeburg,
March 27, 1857. j to

REGISTER'S NOTICE,

N•()TICE is hereby givep to allLe gatees andother persons concerned, that the .ddlnin•
ielration Account: hereinafter mentioned will
be primented at the Orphans' Court ofAdamscounty, for confirmation and allowance, on
Monday, the 20th day ofApril nett, viz:

228. The first account of Daniel Bricker
and ,David Bricker, Executors ofthe last will
antftestament ofWilliam Bricker, deceased,

220.. The account of. John J. Kerr and
James•Moore, Executors of- the will of Mary
Kerr, deceased. .

230. 'fho.first account of William Myers-,
Andrew Myers and Adam Myer, Executors
ofPhilip Myers, deceased: • _

231. The first and final account of Joseph
A. Heagy, Administrator of the estate of Sam
nel Drowrey, deceased..

232. The account of Joseph Taylor, Admin's
istrator,with the will annexed; ofthe estate of
Peter Snyder, deceased. • • •

233. The first account of. Levi Jacobs, Ex-
ecutor of the lkst willaud testament of Albert
Bender, deceased.234. The first account ofRoliert Bleakley.
Administrator with the will annexed of 'Han-
nah Bleakley and Margaret Bleakley, deceated.. (Joint testatrixes.) ' • , •

WM. F, VALTER,. Roister,
• per Dkrakt. PtAmt, Deputy.

Register's Office, Gettysburg, tMarch 27,1857—td

SIVINUS INSTITUTION
ORtarrv,

'VETE FARMERS MECHARICS';. and all
other citizens of the County and the Bor.

ough,without-distinetion-otatiyAtintlr who-are
disposed to.participate in.the establishment of
aSaving's Institution for. Adams County. arc
reAriested to meet at McConaughes Hallr inthe Borough of Gettysburg, on Saturday the
4th ddy of Apra tiext,, at 10A. If., in order
to take measures to 'organize such an Institu:
tion, andput itin oppenttion.•

. • MANY CITIZENS.
Mar h 27, 1857.—td

$5OO REWARD.
IT order of the Council of tho Borough of

Gettysburg, a REWARD OF $5OO is
hereby offered for such information as shall
secure the detection and conviction 'of the
person or persons who fired the tarn of Mr.
JOHN HOUCK on the night of the 20th inst.

.JOHN CULP, Burgett.
March 27:1857.

NOTICE

FjinToßs of Country
take notice, that the t

Illustrated Edition of Irvi
ington, for the insertionof Iwork was promised, isfrom
rescinded. Papers that hi
will therefore not do so.

G. P. PUI'N&M &

New York, Dlarck 10, If

please
of the

Wash-
ofthe

s date
Irted it,

Jurors for
• GRAND Jt

.•

Tyrone74ames N. •Piltel
Eckenrode.

Liberty—Lewis Weitz.
Cumberland—Jacob Hanki
Htimiltcinban—John Herbin
Mokrajoy—Abraliam GarlwoOxford—Elias Slagle.
Germatip—lsaad Sell, GemHnntington:--Joiiiih'Fiekee,
Union—Jacob B. Basehoar
Menallen—Henry Rice, Jat
Latitnore—John Tudor.
Berwick Wt.—Henry Mayer.
Hamilton—George Slydir.,
Straban—Wm. Black Shmuel Al. Hoffman.
Freedom—George White, Jac4bMyers:.
Monntideacant—Peter, Welker*: IReading--John I Mullin.

GENERAL' JURY.
Borough—Peter Stalismith, John Witiebren-
!......;ner,ll.•J., Stable, Samuel R. Foulk, Jo-

seph Martin,Robert Cobean,f John Hupp.
Huntington—AbrahamFickes'°AY.
latimore—Nicholas Bushey. Abraham' Zieg-

hsr, Coumd E. MTers, CVm.i V. Bonner.
George ChronisterrWm. Lew.

Reading—Samuel Deardorff.
Cumberland—Frederick Herr, Jowl Oyler.
Mountpleasant—Alexauder Short, A.braham

Reeser, AndrewLittle, Wm. i.mtt.Straban—Peter- Mackley,
Hamilton—Davi4 Bollinger. •
Union•r-DanieLGaiselman, Charles Spangler,

PeterLong. . •
Tyrone—George Fidler, ofP. 4Mountjoyo—Joseph hlackley, Moses Hartman,'

Watson Barr.Menallen—Wm. B. Wilson, Jeremiah Slay-
baugh.

Berwick bor.—Mathew Eicbelberger.
Conowago—Samuel Weikert.

POCIRT-DIARIES FOR 1857_,_
FOR gale at the Book Store of A. B. BUEti•
X LER,' on Uhambersburg- street. War.
ent varieties on hand.

Gettysburg Jan. 30.
DRESS GOUDS,

OR Ladies and Gentlemen, can be found
in immense variety, and cheaper than ev-

er, at SCHICK'S. Step in and examine the
new mock for Fall and Winter.

Oct.. 31, 1856.

Oand Carpet Bags; of all sizes
lUF for sale at BRINOMAN & AUGHIN•
BAUGH'S Cheap Hat and Shoe Store..

The attention of Ladies
js particularly invited to the large assort-
-IL merit ofplain and fancy (MITERS, latest
style, justreceived by

Brinuman & Aughinbaugh.
WALKING CANES, for.entlemen, of.va-

rioim Itinds, just received by
Bringman d dughinbaugh.

`KEEP DRY.7-A fine assortmiht of UM.
BRELLAS just received and for 'sale cheap
at •Bringman Aughinbaugh's.

A FACT—MONEY SAVED bt_buying
your 4ata,Caps, Boots and Shoot at

Bringstaa tb Ausgtiabaryh's.

While Hall academy.
T"Thirteenth Sessioh will2commence on

Mondaydo 4th itfMay next The pair*.nage of the public is respectfully:sulicited,---
Terms s6o.per Session of 21 *asks. For cit.-
clim containing particulars address

D. DENLINDE Principal. •
' I-Darrisburg, Pa.

Mareh2o, 1857.-3 t
300 AGENTS WANTED,

BUSINESS easy,. useful. and honorable.-
1/ Salary One Hundred Dollars ear month.
Capital required,—Five Dollars. kor partici).
lars, enclose postage stamp, and address..

A. B. MAItTYN, Plaistow, N. H.
March 20, 1R57.--141

AND STILL WILT COME.

JUSTreceived at HOKE'S Store, .a large
supply of Winter Goods, the cheapest

ever of in market. Call and see bolero
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to
eel very cheap for Cash.

Also, very cheap Millinery Goods. All
Goods cut free of -charge.

Ready-made Clothing on hand, which will
be sold low. , JOHN HOKE.

Gettvsbur Dec. 19, 1856.

;STIR AND BANNER,
Ouldished every. Friday Evening, in Baal.

more street, In the three story build.
ing, a few doors above Falai-

estocks Store, by
D; A. BIIEHLER..,

If-paid in advance or within the year Si per
annum—if not paid within the year $2 51).-

-No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
paid—except at the option of the Editor. Sin-
gle copies 6.1 cents. A failure to notify a dis-
continuance willbe regarded ais,a new engage-
ment. •

Advertizements not exceeding a square in-
serted three times for. Si—every subsequent
insertion 25 cents. rouger ones in the seam
proportion. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued un-
til forbid. A liberal reduction will be made
to those who advertise by the year.

Job rinling of all, kinds xecnted neatly
and promptly aid onreasonable tens&

The Gettysburg Railroad
Company.

ESPHCTFULLY calla the attention of
XL Capitalists and those having money to
invest, to their BONDS, now being issued.—
The length of their Bond, now tinder contract,
is 14 miles, the grading and masonry of
which is more than two.thirdefinished, and
rapidly progressing toward completion. By
a resolution ofthe Board of Directors, a Mort-
gage of the entire road from Hanover to Get-
tysburg, and also ofthe unfinished work of the
Pennsylvania Extension, from Gettiebtwg to
the Maryland line, beyond Waynesboro'', will
in a few days be executed to GEOVOE SWOPE,
Esq., as Trustee, for the security of the bond
holders.

The Bonds will be issued in sums of $lOO
and $5OO each, bearing 6 per cent. interest,
with coupons attached, payable semiannually.
They certainly will form a very safe and des'.
ruble investment, as the Bonds will he free
from taxation, and yield interest payable semi-
annually, at 6 per cent. per annum.. Persons
wishing to subscribe for them, can do so by
calling on the President, Secretary or Treasu-
rer of the Company, or any or its Manhgers,
with any of whom they will find the conditions
of sale. R. McCURDY, President.

DAVID Wru.s, Seeretart
JNo. H. MuCcELLAN, Treasurer. .
March 20, 1857.

EiMM

AUGIIINBAUGH
STILL .911E3D !

WE have just received a New lot of

ED SLITS,- CAPS,
'II BOOTSA;. AND SHOES,

of the very latest Spring styles, and intend
selling at small profits. Call and 'see them
before purchesing elsewhere. Remember the
place, Paxton's Old Stand, Chambersburg

March 20,1857.

BIGGEST STOCK,
Ahd .ilus Cheapest

TBE undersigned would inform the good
people of Adams, county, and the rest of

the world, that he •has received an 'extra large
supply of all kinds of MEN'S & BOYS' 01,0:
THING, Boots, Shoes, lints, Caps,.BuffaloBuffalo
Robes, .4e:, ;from .New rrir ; and although
gOods.blive advanced in price, he is able and
dSterthined to- sell'at a less price than hereto.
fore: L'

Country Merchants are invited to call--4te
will sell them Goods lower than they buy
in the • city. , No ,one can compete with him,
tmlosti he buys hisGoods as hul :es :'tlett hitt:
auy, goto New. York andstay tito; three orfour
months; and watch the elgtncei.
''A 'word 'to' the wise iniglicient. If yon

need such Goods as he keeps, go ~to him andalike 'your purchase:4 to save money.
z - • •• • • MARCUS SAMSON.

Oct. al, 1856. ' • • , •

JII'EW FAMILY GROCEBY.
z. ai.v.waff

ES.P.geTFULLY inforrus the, citizens of
IA) Gettys§nyg and the public generally,
tbatilegiaimt
Grocerylwed Confecionary .

Store.
on the Northwest corner of the Diamond, for.
merly occupied by A. 13. Kurtz, where he will
have constantly on hand a choice variety of
GROCERIES,:CONFECTIONARIP, and
CEDAR WARE, and 'everything in his line.
Every article that the.Eastern Market can af-
ford will be kept on hand orsupplied at th
shorteSt notice. A share ofpublic patronage
is respectfully solicited.

All kinds of country produice taken iu ex-
change for Goods.

Feb.' 20 1867'---tf

JOSEPII KISSEL,. - .
emanvWdgind I.enviima'XisauffrOuntr,

Ho, 2 North Fourth Street. ,

N. W. Corner of Ildrket,

HAS now on band an extensive assortment
al of the newestand most desirable kinds,ineluding many NEW STYLES net hereto-

fore to be bad m this.market. An examina-
tion of our stock is solicited before purchasing
elsewhere..March 13, 1857.-3ha

DISSOLU'T'ION,
JOTICE is hereby given that the partner.

ship heretofore existing between D. E.
Hollinger and Joseph•Graff, under the title of
Hollinger Graft; in Abbottstown,. AdamsCounty, is this day dissolved by mutual ,con-

Those,knowing themselves; indeb:ed to
the late firin are requested to makep'ayment
immediately. The business will hereafter be
conducted by D. E. Hollinger: •

• :{ WE. HOLLINGER,
• •• - JOSEPH GRAFF:'
March 13, 1851.-3t* . .

Gettysburg Female Seminary,
@TEE. Summer Session of this Institution

will commence on the frog Monday of
April (April 6th.) . • •

For Circulars and other information, apply
at she residence ofRoe. D. EYSTER, West
Middle Street, Gettysburg.

March20, 1857.-3 t

Always llowethilay-Newa..
READ THIS--OLD AND YOUNiI

ioVIS SOF? v✓po0 ~

HAIR

IS, no doubt, the most wonderful discoverof this ageof progress, for it will restore
permanently, gray hair to its original color,
cover the head of the bald with a most luzur
lent growth, remove it once all dandruff anditching, cure all scrofula, and other cutaneous
eruptions, such as scald head; etc. It'willcure, as if by magic, nervous or periodicalheadache ; make the hair soft, glossy andwavy, and preserve the color perfectly, and thehair from falling, toextreme old age.The following is from a distinguished mem-ber of the medical profession:

• ST. PAUL. January 1, 1855.PaoyEsson, 0. J. Noon—:.
Desa Sift= Unsolicited, I send you' this cer-tificate. After being- nearly bald for a longtime, and having tried all the restoratives'ex-

tant, and having no faith inany, Iwas induced,
on hearing ofyours to give it .a trial. I placed
myself in the handaof a barber, and had my
head 'rubbedwith a good stiff brush, and •theRestorative then applied and well rubbed in,till, the scalp was aglow. This I repented ev-
ery morning, and in three weeks the yOunrheir appeared and grew-rapidly from Aligustlast till the present .time, and is now thick
black and strong—soft and pleasant to the •touch; whereas, before, it was harsh and wiry,what little therewas ofit, and that little wasdisappearing very.rapidly. .I still use your

restorative about twice a week, and soon shall
have a good and perfect crop of hair. Now,I had rend. of these things —,..and•'who has not ?
but have „not seen hitherto any case whereany person's hair was really benefited by anyof the hair tonic, etc., of the day ; and it reallygives me pleasure to record the result of, ,my
experience. . 1 have recommended your prep.amain' to others, .and it already has a largeand general sale throughout the Territory.—The people. here know its . effects, and haveconfidence in it. The supply. you sent us, aswholesale agents fiir. the Armory, is nearly
exhausted; and daily inquiries lire made of it.You deserve credit for year discovery; and I,
for one, return you my thanks for the benefitit hits done me, 0)1..1 certainly had deSpaired ,long ago of ever aiming any. such result. •

Yours, hastily, .•

J. W. BOND. ,
Firm of -Bald. d: Kelley; Druggists, St. Paul.

Real Estate'(From the Editor ofReal Estate Advertiser.llimos, 27 School :street, ..ifore/i 20, 1805.Dcsit Stn: Having hecome"prematurelytrite gray, 1 was induced, seine six weeks ;
since, to make a trial of your Restorative., .1have :ried..less than two bottles,- but,' the •
gray hairs have all disappbaelid ; an.l although
my hair has not fully attained its original col-or, yet the process of change is gradually., go-ing on, and lam in great hopes that in ashort time my hair will be as dark as formerly.I have also been much gratified at the'healthymoisture and vigor of the hair, which before
was harsh and dry : and it has ceased to come
out as-turraerly.-

: Respectfully yours, •
D. C. M. RUPP.Professor Wood.

Csuurt.e, Illinois, June 19,1855.'
I have used Professor Wood's Hair Restora-tive, and have admired its wonderful effect.—My hair was becoming, as I thought prima-'tar ly gray, but by the useof his "Restorative,"
tas resumed. its %deli And -1.1194*

no+ doubt, permanently so..
SII)NEY,HREESP,
' .Ex-S.onator United States.

... , .

O. .T. WOODS CO., Proprietnrs
312 .Brondway, N. Y 4 arid 114:

Market street, St. Louis Missouri.
-

.

AGENTS -A. P. BUEHLER; .Clettysburg; 'Wm. Berlin,• Hanover Joseph R. Hunry, Abbott/11.mm; andDrugglits gener4lly.
March ti, 1857.-3m.
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PR.L..L
Are mtl( lb. flick ti ai esteit NOW

beton knows of say Mashie,
INVALIDS, RtAD ANDJUDGE 4001181111.1111.ad IIAllah; Ina, to wdn kaowe patbonar,Ctossanst Wadi, Phil/We/01a, whom ebule• peodea•

are Curd at ahead area Who, Jaya:
// I me balmy to eay of PK? OATPUIrtIe 1.114. Mt-

have isaud Our a Miter really anelitela, for ammona, ilea ay oleo /dials ay kmooledga.• Nut OarMaas bats naiad larked beeeits from that, sad an.beekt• wise we laWale' fiat they posers estranittiludy ./

virtue. Ise dada' out disarm anderring the stet,
are ant only allbeiftal,bat sap ad pleasant to la oikosquelltiaa whet/ atre make theft valued by ,la pant. ' 'wham May an knows." .

The resemble illfouseellorWAllifiLAW mitts *mildtimnro leek April, Maas t
Jfla. J. C. Arms—hare Mines poor PION Vail

gnat 41101, for the Inalmemese, !sneer, lOU of appals,.and Mon. kondinio, whkb has of lateream overlain.
me in the spring. Akw dram of Your Pills owed ma
assessed roar Cherry Pectoral wally goers himg Soil,
for coo ohs, and colds with unfailing soccesa. Yee oohsmedicines whichcur.; and I kid It •plosionslasoomars4you for the good itst balm dons sod are doing.° •
JOHN P. Ilat /art', Seg., Pie. of the ?elicitsfiend Okirays ,

" Pa. Use, Thaa li,leak
Sir: I take pleasant In lidding gay itetimonfle the 'efficacy of your medisinee, having derived very maiming

benefit' from the ite• of both your Pectoral end Collard,
Pill.. Iain never without them Inmy family,tier kW Iever consent tobe, while my means will procure
The widely renowned B. 1./MI/PENH, L. 4,, orlfreeiworthN. IL writ*/

et Having used your C.nfraenriPrue In my priedee„
certify from experience that they cr sa invaluable
ties. In can. of disordered fuestkins of the I{l/ 1 11.01111=bewitch', Indigestion, costiveness, and the dont Mkt,:of ;lineage that follnwi they an a surer rerbildy tilun• •ether. In all ear white purgative retuedyI ,sonfldenily recommend these Pills to the pUlTer ";isimperlor to any other I hive ever found. "'hey are as

their operation, and perfectly safe—notables whklemake them an insatiable ankle for public 111111. harp
fear meny yearn known your Gory Pidorel as the bell;cousa ...dicier, In the world; and thee* Pills an WOOwise inferior to that admirable 'preparation fur dietied. ,ingotof diesimeg."

' • ...tetra, XL, J'Att.
"Da. J. 0. Area—Dear Sin I byre been aMicted Mal;

my birth with semfula in its worst firm, and uow, after
twenty years' trial, and an untold -of amount of tiorming.rhues been completely cured In a few weeks by your 1i1t,.:
With what feelitip or rejoicing I write can only le ,
Imagined when younalixa what hays ennead, and bow

• Never until now base I been the tront Ale loathsome:,
dlmase Insome shape. At times it attacked my eye., and.,made thealmost blind; heed's the unendurable pain tethers it settled Inthe scalp of my heed, and deetmpidsay
Mir,and has kept mepertly bald all my days; aumeilnamIt came out in on,- face, and kept It for months t raw mate" Aboill lilt,,weeks ago I commenced taking your
Manic rills, and now an entirely free from the oompleitot;
MI quo are well, my skin la fair and my hair has eolasc;
meneed a healthygrowth; all of which makes so *4elsioly a new person, •„

Doping thisstatement maybe the nommen( ennveylaglefonuatlon that shall do goW to other,. I ant, withevery.
schtlment of gratitudei tours,

. • • • MARIA RICKER:* ,•

I ham known that shove named Maria RICO, 'AlmaHr elvildhood, and her imminent la strictly 'roe. ' • +'.

ANDREW J. AIf:SERVE,Orem', of the Pnrinoungh Manufacturing Co..
Can. JOEL PIIAI7, of the !bly, maw. bp*

: &atm, April, lB54:•
...Your Dille have enred to. froma bilioma atisciewhke

'nos trout 'derangement ut the Lino which had bsaams•':
eery serious. I had •falled of any relief by my Physician,
sod fount every remedy 1 could try; bet a few dome of
your Pill• have completely restored me tohealth. I have
given them to my children for mono., with the 14.t Mrs.,lams. They acre promptly cured. natomitended truent
to • blend for votiveness, which had troubled him N
month. t he told me iu a law daye then had cured Mae.You make the but medicine Its the world i and I.am tree

ay so.”'
lead tilts Irani the diatintmaheri Bolieitor or the Supreme
. Court, whnee brilliant Rbillllif have matte hint wen

known, notonly Intill. but the neighboring !Mira.
Nato Ortesw. 6U AprU,"lair: I have great utiaraction In maiming ,on.tbat

myself end family have town very much lwriAlltel by yoremedielnee. Ily wife wee eared, two year. ainrs,rif aow
were and dangerout runph by your CUR.., Pa:Wallet,
and since then has enjoyed perfect loeJth. bly'chlldralt
have 'mental times been cured hum attacks of the Intlu-
*nee end Croup, by It. It la reinwly_fetc
Mew complaints. Your CATHARTIC PIM* hitt:entirely
cored me from a tiyapeprie end cualltenepa, whirls has
emwit upon me (or emus rent., Imieetl, tithe tole Is
ninth Dane important, front tile fact that I lied failed Nsprofroll.r.romi the heat Phyalclarta.which Ode eticiton of
he country atnrds, and from any of the nulllefolle reme-

dial I had taken.'
"You 'tweet • In tril, Doctor, like a umeldenilali

Inour family,and you may well•wtopoes weare hot ute.,mindful of it. Your@ reepecifidly '
• • • • I,IIA VVIT
Snout, Chamber, Ohte, April sth, IBM.

ti De. J. C. Area— Maimed eir: I have made a thee.
melt trial of 111, Cavitawric N.J.., loft ni• by your may
and ltaYwhearn mired tiY then' of the dreadful Ithemouthwiswider which fie Wood me eufferitig. The ()nu reo
tiered me. and feW• eubaegneut &Ate' lime. itithyly.
rel........ the A1g01... I Nei ht tomer health' mitt the* Ihir
some year. before, which I ettelteite entirely lathe e6•4401 your CATpfAIItIC PILL/ Tonne With grant remitier

The filmy* are all froiti'persone who are'r publicly bottomwhareiheY Made,and, Who would not mak. throe "attn.'meats velthohta thomugh rotivlctlnO that they were tree.
Prepared by,DR; 7. C AYER. & CO.,

Practical' tad AaalyticalChamilta.Lcsrall, Kra*
WFor Sale by A. D. BITEHLER;: indDruggiata generally.

„August 22, 1856.--1 y .• . • •
ONLY: ONE BOTTLE -OF

, • - DR, .li !BILLINGS. r •Diti!. sals.Nrontes .. : CANCER..INsTrrtrim.
Irmigoralor) or Liver Remedy FOR the Treatment of Cancers. Thine• *

Wens,. Ulcers, Scrofula, .any Growth orIS required to cure any one'tro'Mbled with c.,Liver Complaints, unless the inoSt desper• yore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can: he
ate of eases, when- the seilosn bottle' will, With cured (if curable,) without surgical operation
scarce a single failure, restore the patient to or poison. ,For all particulars :write,, statediseases plainly, and enclose'twenty•five geniehealth and vigor. We wish to call the attentitin dell to thesefacts, that the,lnvigoniter for advice. All letters must haVe , ais chilipentided by; a physician who hhs used it stamp enclosed to prepay answer. l

postage.
iledielue

'in his practice fur the past twenty years with a : can be sent any distance. Address
C. ' .D. - ;success almost credulous, and that it is oil L. KELLING, Mtire. •. 1,,ly.vegethble,•beinwcomposeil wholly ofp 1 Arechant,4,,,,,, cumbedand Co., ,Hrais. &;mechabictiburg is 8 miles from. 4arrii.Some 'idea* of the strength .ofthese, sums .

may be formed when it is known ono bottleof burg,, en, the C..V. Railroad and' neeeeendaParts of the Union. ,the Invigorator contains as much stroll* as from all
Old and young, poor and rich, come Ail—,one hutalietf doses a Calitinel:withoht any ofits deleterious,effeme. •. • .., - , , i.we will di) you good. .

..
. . ' I.V'To tfiosa afflicted who cannot visit me

personally, I will send, per mail, on.receipt of
`05,00, only, a Recipe to prepare Medteme.with full direetious for uSe,Lc. Stateallpur
fielders. Address as above.

Feb.' 20, 18.57.-Gin

Onribottle in the aurest thingknown to car-ry away the bad effects of mineral poison of
any:kind. • • ' ' • •

Only one bottle is needed to throw•one Ofthe system the effects of niadicine after alongsielorT. : . • .
• One•brittle taken for• Jaundice removes allyellowness orunnatural, color from the,skin. •
One dose niter eating is auflicient‘to. relieve ,the•stomach and prevent the food from risingatid flouring. •
Only one dose taken before retiring preverita

.nightmare. , •
One dose taken nt night loosens the bowelsmay, and cures costivimess. • ;
(inc dose taken, after 'each meal 'will cure

relioveesia. •.•

MAP OF ADAMS COUNTY.
i. BY M.' 8. COZ4,VBRSE.

, .From, Goble Surreys Car Illy taken by..C.1 • •' AL "ll'apkim, Civil Engineer. •- :,
.

.THISMapisdnifted-upon'a'scale ofII in-
ches to the mile, making it very Conven-

ient to Ind by itthe distance from one place
to another in the Conntiv and it will have: upunitevery '

- .

. .. PUBLO© BROAD.1 All Post Offices, Hotels, Stores, Churches,ISehool Houses, Cemeteries, Millsi'MechaniceShops,&c., will be marked, and the residence
ofuvula PROPERTYIIOLDER in the County will
lie noticed with a dot, and his name :carefullyinserted. 'lt will bar distinctly Engraved,handsomely colored, and She border ornamen-ted with views and engravings ofPublicBuild-.
ings, and Private Residences in the County,
and deliVered to subscribers

For $3.00 per ,Copy.
..

The undersigned have examined the draft
of the Map of Adums County, now being pre-pared by Mr. CONVERSE, and are well sat-
isfied with its general correctness. When fin-
ished is ,the style of the Maps ofother,eini;:n•'ties "shown as specimeas, it will be a beautifuland valuable map, and should be:possessed
by every family able to own it in the counly.As the mapsare to be made only for&twerp
bers we hope no person will fail to secure alewhile the opportunity presents itself. . '
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One doee of two tea•spoonsful will ara.T.moves Sick Headache., . -

perfect bottle takon,for' female 'Obatructitin re
Onlyhe cause of the-disease, and makes' a

whilecure.
• Chie done often, repeated la a aura cure ;forCholOriiMorbus, and asure pmentative of

, il
Only one dose immediately relieves Cholie,

One dose taken often will, prevent the ream.rence of billions attack s, while it relieves all
,painful feeliOgs.

sierOne or two doses taken ogeasionally,,is
one of the best remedies fur coldever known.

Thousand cases ofinflannuation and weak-
ness of the lungs have been cured by the In-
vigorator. •

' •One dose taken a short time before eatinggives vigor to the appetite and makes fond . tiv-
'gest well. - •

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Diar-
rhcoa in its worst forms while summer and
bowel complaints yield almost to the drat dose.

One or two doses cum attacks caused by
worms, while for worms in children, there is
no surer, seer and specifier remedy in the
world, as it never fails. ,

There is no exaggeration io these state;
menus, they are plain and sober facts, that we
can give evidence to prtive, while all Who use
it are giving their unanimous testimony in its
favor:

'Wei wish allwho an sick; anddebilittited to
try thin temedy, and _test it thoroughly, and
any who arenot benefitted by its use we should
like to hear from, as we have yet to hear
from the first person who has used a bottle ofInvigorator without receiving lunefit2 for
there are such astonishing medicinal virtues
in it, that all, no matter how long thev have
been affected, if their complaint arises from a
deranged liver, will be benefited, ifnot entire-
ly cured.

SANFORD & CO., Proprietors, .
345 Broadway, New York

-

/1 LOTUS, Cassiaiera, Vatting,' ar4-fifteria
1.) a large aupply, to which the Mtratitie oh,
all is invited. 'floe deairefoam time buy
at I'AILNESTOURIL;AGENTS—A: D. BUEHLER, Gettysburg

Wm. Berlin, Haiover; J. R. Heuryi Abbotts
town, ancl.Druggista generally.

Maack 6, 188t.--lia
'volt lir:NT, ft 110}18B. kivittloThir k
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